All these tables are of the same form except one, that for 1887, in which the first age-group is from 0-4 years inclusive.
Similar age and sex tables for the cases notified were published in the report for 1895 of each subsequent year till 1914. Details for the war years were not published but the table was resumed in 1920. By the courtesy of the chief office I have been furnished with the figures for the five missing years.
In the first series of tables there are over 350,000 cases tabulated, and in the other over 430,000. Of course a large number of cases are common to the two series.
On looking at so large a mass of material the first idea to strike one is that each year is a repetition of its predecessors, not with mathematical accuracy, but with such small variations as chance always produces. A meeting was held a year ago between a few of the Metropolitan Asylums Board medical officers and other statistical experts, at which I was present, in order to discuss improvements in the form of various tables in the annual reports. At 1ihat MH-EP 1 [November 24, 1922. at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from 20 Turner: Age and Sex Distribu tion in Scarlet Fever meeting it was decided to resume the publication of the age and sex tables with slight alterations. If the variations from one year to another are so slight as to be within the limits of chance variations, it is obvious that nothing further can be gained by continued publication of such statistics. On the other hand, if the variations from one year to another exceed the probable limits of chance variations, they represent a natural phenomenon in some way connected with the disease. The significance may not be plain, but the continuation of the tables in future years may throw light on what is now obscure.
On each point in which I bave examined these tables I find the variations far greater than chance can account for, and this paper records the results.
(I) MEAN AGE IN MALES AND FEMALES. Table II gives the number of males and females admitted each year; Table III the mean age for each sex in each year. The tables also show the number of cases of each sex notified in each year and the mean ages of these cases. It will be seen that the mean age of females notified is always higher than that of males notified in the same year; the difference remains fairly constant from year to yaar in spite of fluctuations in each column taken separately: it shows however a definite increase in the later years. Between 1895 and 1906-14, about 0'7; and from 1915-20 , from 1'0 to 1'3.
If we examine the mean age of cases admitted we find a general resemblance, with certain differences. In one year, 1900, the mean age of males exceeded that of females by 0'302; in all other years the mean -age of females is the greater. The difference is, however, not quite so great as with the notified cases. From 1887-1903 it is usually about 0'3, but there are two or three exceptions; from 1904-14 usually from 0'4 to 0'6. Comparing the two sexes, therefore, we can consider the greater mean age of females an almost constant phenomenon, but somewhat greater in the later years. Perhaps the figures for 1915-20 have in some way been influenced by exceptional war conditions. Taking each sex separately we have, for males notified, the lowest mean age, 8'119 in 1905, and the highest 9'528 in 1900. For males admitted the lowest, 7'799 in 1905, and the highest, 9'287 in 1900. For females notified, 8'713 in 1905 notified, 8'713 in , to 10'296 in 1920 notified, 8'713 in . For females admitted, 8'229 in 1905 notified, 8'713 in , to 9'508 in 1914 . The range of variation is, therefore, considerably over one year in each column, and in one column is over 1'5.
Before considering the significance of these variations, we must examine the effects of chance. Theory shows that of chance variations in any series about one-half will fall within the limits M. ± P.E., where M. is the mean value and P.E. its probable error or probable deviation. Also that less than one-twentieth will fall outside the limits M. ± 3 x P.E. To calculate the P.E. for each of the 108 figures of Table II would require a greater labour than' the calculation of the means; a simpler method will suffice. The P.E. varies inversely as the square root of N., the number of cases included in each calculation of the mean. It is, therefore, high in 1917males P.E. ± 0082, females, '0@83; and low in 1914 and 1920, males 0'41 both years; females 1914, 0'041; 1920, O042. We make no error, therefore, in assuming that all the probable errors of columns one and two are less than the values of the year 1917. Taking the twenty-six figures in column one, the mean of which is approximately 8'70, six of them differ by less than O'082, five more by less than double this figure and so on. The complete table of deviations in terms of probable errors for the two sexes is as follows:-- It is evident, therefore, that chance variations cannot account for the observed fluctuations which are approximately three times too large for such an origin. Allowing for the much smaller probable error in epidemic years, the fluctuations are about five times larger than if chance alone had been their origin.
Another argument leads to the same conclusion. Fluctuations due to chance would be irregularly distributed; any regularity observed tends to prove a different origin. Now the fluctuations of the mean tend to show two forms of regularity. First, high and low values tend to occur in groups two or three together, and secondly the'values for the two sexes in most cases rise and fall together. Calculating the correlation between the values for males and females in the same year r = 0'71, a fairly high correlation.
If chance had caused the differences it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the figures for the two sexes in any one year should be quite independent. Admitting, then, that the fluctuations are for the most part too large to have a chance origin, can we find any evidence to point to any general law? In column two we find all the figures after 1913 > 9 7, and with one exception all figures before 1913 less than 97. There is therefore a slight tendency to increase of mean age as we pass from the earlier to later years. If however we leave out 1915 and subsequent years as possibly abnormal, this tendency becomes much less pronounced.
Apart from a steady increase through the whole table we find well marked oscillation from low figures toi high and back again. Thus 1887 Thus , 1892 Thus , 1893 Thus , 1900 Thus , 1901 Thus , 1913 Thus , 1914 Thus and 1920 show high mean ages in both sexes; 1889 , 1890 , 1904 , 1905 Table II shows that the incidence of scarlet fever in London fluctuates greatly from year to year, as a rule three or four high years are followed by three or four low, and since 1903 a very regular seven-yearly oscillation is shown. 1907, 1914, and 1921 (not. shown in the table) form crests of the  waves, and 1903, 1910, 1917 troughs. The preceding figures are not quite as regular. 1887, 1893 and 1896 were epidemic years, in 1889, 1895 and 1900 the prevalence was low. Carrying backwards the seven-year period would give crests at 1886, 1893 and 1900, corresponding well in two instances but not at all in the third. It therefore seems more than a coincidence that the years of high prevalence, 1887, 1892, 1893, 1914 and 1920 , should show high mean ages; and 1889 and 1904, years of low prevalence, low means. A striking exception is 1900 when a low prevalence coincided with a high mean age in both sexes. It may be significant of some underlying cause that 1900 should have been an epidemic year if the seven-year wave had been regular. There are several instances in which the causes of prevalence and of mean age do not quite coincide but reach a crest or a trough at an interval of one or two years. Thus, very low mean ages occur in 1904 and 1905, low prevalence in 1903. Low mean age in 1918, low prevalence in 1917 and 1918.
Taking all the figures for cases notified, I find a correlation r = 0O17 ± 0'13 for number of male cases notified and the mean age of males; and a correlation of r = 013 ± 013 for females. This looks as if the connexion between these two factors was slight or none. I am however inclined to believe that it is real in view of the facts given above, and that statistics of future years will show the connexion.
If we compare the mean ages of cases notified and cases admitted during any one year, the former is always the greater. The difference in males ranges from 0020 to 0327, in females from 0-213 to 0765. The fact that the difference is always in one direction is sufficient proof that it is not accidental. It is also much larger than the P.E. for any of the figures. It is difficult to find the true explanation of this. If the only difference between the two sets of figures was that certain cases are nursed at home, the difference would show a selection of cases according to age, on the whole a larger proportion of old than of young patients being retained. However the facts are a little more complex. The proportion of London cases admitted to cases notified in 1890, was 43 per cent. It rose steadily to 80 per cent. in 1902, and 90 per cent. in 1908. Since then it has more often been above than below 90 per cent. There are however two other causes for divergence between the two series of figures with which we have been dealing: (1) A small number of extra-metropolitan cases are admitted every year, chiefly from Tottenham. In 1914 these numbered 400, in 1920, 348. (2) Cases admitted are subject to a revision of the diagnosis, which of course does not take place in the notifications. Thus in 1914, 1,227 cases were admitted with certificates that they were suffering from scarlet fever, and were not found to be so suffering, in 1920 there were 931. It is tempting to believe that the discrepancy is due to a difference in ageincidence between the wrongly diagnosed and the genuine cases of scarlet fever, the former being the higher. It is of course impossible to examine this point directly for the whole of London, but I have examined the records for three years at my own hospital and failed to find this explanation true. During 1920 During , 1921 During and 1922 males and 244 females were admitted wrongly certified as scarlet fever. The mean ages were, males 8-32, females 8x83; both lower than the mean ages of cases notified in 1920. The number of notifications is always greater for females than for males, in the totals for the whole series in the ratio of 1 : 1-133. In each year also the females admitted outnumbered the males.
The variations here also seem beyond the range of chance variations, but the evidence is not very strong. For the year 1917 the P.E. is ± 0-021 and and for 1914 ± 0 010. Of the twenty-six years shown in the first half of the table the ratio is in seven instances between 1-133 ± 0'020. There is a slight tendency for the excess of females to increase towards the end of the period.
(III) THE GENERAL SHAPE OF THE CURVES. If any one year be plotted out with age as abscissa and number of cases at that age as ordinate we get a very skew curve. The mode or highest ordinate is usually at age 4-5 years; though as the years 5-10 are all grouped together it is possible that the maximum really occurs after 5. To examine the similarity or differences between the curves for different years we can employ three methods: (1) To plot all the curves on one sheet of paper.
(2) To reduce all the figures by proportion to a common denominator. (3) To fit curves to each and examine the results and compare the differences to the probable error.
(1) By plotting two years' figures together we at once see the close correspondence in shape. But when the numbers concerned vary widely it is necessary first to reduce them to a common denominator. This is the first method I adopted in examining my material. I took the figures, using both sexes combined, and reduced the yearly admissions from 1887 to 1914 to a common denominator 1,000. I soon found that it would not be possible to plot all twenty-eight curves on one sheet of paper without inextricable confusion. Even five years plotted together gives curves too close together to be distinct.'
(2) If, however, we reduce all the figures in proportion to 1,000 cases and examine tham side by side certain facts can be observed (see Table IV ). The proportion of cases of any one age period varies widely. Thus to take for instance the cases between 5 and 10 years old. In 1889 these were 44A per 1,000 = 44'04 per cent. From 1887 to 1896 inclusive the figure is always above 400. In the next seven years it is six times below 400 and once above.
After 1903 it is again always above 400. The extreme limits are 440'4 in 1889 and 375'7 in 1901. The probable errors of these figures are 3*4 and 5 0 respectively, so that here again the divergence is much larger 1han chance variations cant account for. Taking the whole series, the frequency of cases between 1 and 5 years is exceptionally low in 1892 but high in 1903 and 1904, and again low in 1913 and 1914. The age-period 5-10 has been described above; 10-15 reaches a maximum in 1892 and again in 1914, and a minimum in 1904; 15-20 and 20-25 both show maxima at 1901 and minima at 1889 and 1905 with a broader depression from 1894 to 1898; from 25-30 the figures are nearly similar, a maximum at 1901 but minima at 1891 and 1903. We thus see that there must be special influences that alter the age distribution in scarlet fever from year to year and that these are not quite irregular. In some of the cases there is a hint of a seven-year period of fluctuation, but not definite.
i If, however, we choose two years with a wide difference in mean age, the two curves become sufficiently distinct.
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at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from 26 Turner: Age and Sex Distribution in Scarlet Fever (3) The fitting of a mathematical curve. I have not yet succeeded in this method. I have calculated the moments in nineteen cases and attempted to to fit curves of Pearson's types. In all cases the curve that gives the closest fit to the data taken as a whole shows complete want of correspondence at the first five years of life, where our data are given in greatest detail. I conclude that these curves will not fit our data. A problem which has more interest than most of the other features of a curve is the age of maximum frequency or mode. If the data were given for several years between 0 and 10 this would show in the data themselves. But as the mode falls near the age of 5, where our data suddenly change from a one to a five-year period it.does not show. If a suitable curve were found to fit the data we could calculate the mode. (1) Curves showing the age-incidence of scarlet fever in London and elsewhere have been published in great number. These curves resemble each other very closely, so much so that one's first impression is that the differences are due to chance. However on calculation these differences, though small, are greater than can be explained thus.
(2) Themean age in the two sexes differs by from 2 to 1 year or more. The difference tends to increase in the later years.
(3) Mean age of cases notified is higher than that of cases admitted. The cause of this difference is obscure.
(4) Comparing mean age of cases in each year with prevalence of scarlet fever, there is a strong tendency for both to rise together in seven-year periods. Thus, the mean age shows maxima in 1887 , 1893 , 1900 , 1908 or 1909 , 1914 and 1921 . Maximum prevalence occurred in 1887 , 1893 , 1907 , 1914 and 1921 On the other hand, a minimum prevalence occurred in 1900. Probably it is chiefly owing to this that no correlation can be shown from the figures available.
Postscript.-Since writing the above paper certain fresh material has become available. From Manchester I have received by the courtesy of the Medical Officer of Health a complete series of age tables for the past thirtyone years, over 73,000 cases. The two sexes are not separated, and the ageperiods used differ somewhat from those in the London tables. The first ten years are given separately instead of the first five; but at the other end ages are more compressed; ages over 25 are given in ten-year and not in five-year periods. Also the London figures for 1921 are now published in the usual form, except that the first ten years of life are given separately. Both these 
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* The mean ages in this column must not be compared directly with the corresponding years for London cases (Table III) . First, because there the sexes are given separately. Secondly, the grouping together of ages from 5-10 in the London London, for 1921, both sexes show a maximum prevalence between 5 and 6, not between 4 and 5 as previously supposed. In Manchester taking the thirty-one years together there is also a definite maximum at 5-6. If, however, we examine each year separately there is a definite increase as time goes on. In the first eleven years the maximum occurs seven times between 4 and 5 and four times between 5 and 6. In the remaining twenty years the maximum occurs fifteen times between 5 and 6, four times between 6 and 7 and once between 7 and 8. In other respects the figures for Manchester afford good confirmation of the conclusions already arrived at from the London figures. For prevalence the two series correspond closely from 1914 to 1921. In both towns there were well-marked maxima in the two named years and there Z" 14 A,,, Section of Epidemiology and State Medicine 29 twenty-one constables (of average age 25 years) occurred, and so the exception might here, at any rate, be regarded as proving the rule. Dr. Turner's fourth conclusion, that there was a rise in mean age at times of epidemic prevalence of scarlet fever was particularly interesting. This result tallied with conclusions, submitted to the Epidemiological Society in 1896,' based upon mortality statistics. The charts accompanying the paper of that year showed: (1) That in small-pox, while age-periods 0-1 and 1-2 suffered lightly at times of epidemic prevalence, the age periods 2-10 and (still more notably) 5-10 suffered distinctly at such times. If the deaths at 0-2 were taken as 100, 2-5 and 5-10 (prior to 1870) rose in epidemic years, but later (after 1870) 10-25 suffered heavily and took up the role of presenting exacerbations in epidemic years.
(2) In scarlet-fever, age-periods 0-1, 1-2 and 2-3 suffered lightly, 4-10 heavily, during epidemic years. If deaths 0-2 were taken as 100, the swing of the 4-10 waves clearly stamped its impress upon the periodicity of all ages. Sir Shirley Murphy, in 1898, examined the seasonial (minor) waves, and showed that, in both scarlet fever and diphtheria, there was an excessive incidence upon school ages in the autumn, but that infants were attacked in marked excess during August, when the curve for all ages and especially for school ages showed a depression.
Question necessarily arose as to the significance of these phenomena. The early writers on the epidemic wave stressed variation in the germ, though Netten Radcliffe was always impressed with the influence exerted by accumulations of susceptible persons. A. Ransome, in 1880 and in 1882, pointedly drew attention to the latter influence and thus, just at the commencement of the bacteriological era, an epidemiologist emphasized the influence of soil as well as of seed, and hence the localist as opposed to the contagionistVoint of view. Ransome seems to have concluded, however, that a simple " age theory " as he termed it, would not by itself suffice. Consideration of the charts exhibited in 1896 convinced him (Dr. Hamer) that the simple " age theory " might be helped by the assumption that there was special liability to attack at particular ages, e.g., at school age. This yiew of the question was later generally confirmed, though in some respects modified as to details, on study of the measles wave and of the distractingly complex influenza wave.
In measles the germ was remarkably stable and a mere mechanical explanation was almost sufficient. In influenza, on the other hand, there were reasons for thinking that the organism itself might be subject to mutation. Scarlet fever lay betwixt and between, and here it was clear that some environmental influence susceptible to changes in temperature and humidity was at work. In 1917 he (Dr. Hamer) had set out a summary of reasons for holding that this influence was the common flea. The age-incidence phenomena themselves might also perhaps be adduced as giving some further support to a flea hypothesis. These phenomena might be regarded, in Sydenham's phrase, as an instance of " Nature playing tricks"; but really, as was the case with Sydenham's instances, they supplied valuable clues which afforded help in tlhreading the way through the labyrinth of epidemiological difficulties.
Dr. ISSERLIS said that while it was doubtful whether all the variations referred to were significant, the author had certainly made out a case for the continued publication of the scarlet fever tables. As regards the difficulty found by Dr. Turner in fitting frequency curves to the data it was not to be expected that curves based on material grouped in five-year periods should give a good fit to detailed frequencies in the separate years of the first period. In Table III 30 Brownlee: Relationship between Rainfall and Scarlet Fever problem should really be attacked by the methods used by Mr. Soper in studying bhe frequency distribution of partitioning a population into a stated number of categories )f variable content. Dr. Isserlis thought no conclusion could be drawn from the small correlations of 0'12 + 0'13 found between mean ages and numbers notified, apart from the fact of all the variations being in one direction. To a layman it seemed natural that a big epidemic should involve higher mean age in the same way that a larger army meant a higher mean age of soldiers during the war.
Dr. GREENWOOD suggested that the small arithmetical value of the correlation between mean age and prevalence might be a consequence of non-linearity of regression, that the correlation ratio might be larger and significant. Were this the case, the statistical result would come into line with what, as Dr. Isserlis had said, seemed a priori reasonable.
Dr. CARNWATH said that he would refer to one point only in Dr. Turner's paper, viz,, the alteration in the age-incidence of the disease during times of epidemic.
In periods of "normal" prevalence the disease affected mainly the early years of school llfe. He thought it was a natural presumption that. when the wave rose the overflow should be forwards in the direction of the adjacent school years rather than backwards towards the years spent in the home. In the schools the children were aggregated in a way that made extension of an epidemic easy as compared with the opportunities for infection in isolated homes: He was disposed to think that some such explanation might also account for the gradual rise in the average age of incidence during the last twenty years. Home conditions were admittedly still far from satisfactory; nevertheless a gradual and substantial improvement had taken place; there was less overcrowding, and there was a higher standard of cleanliness, and families were of smaller size than formerly. The opportunities for infection, therefore, during the early years of life in the home had been considerably reduced, and as a consequence the natural tendency was towards a higher proportionate incidence on the later school years.
Dr. TURNER (in reply) alluded to one point not mentioned in his paper. If a child caught scarlet fever, he was necessarily nursed at first by his mother, and sometimes by the elder daughter. This might account for some of the excess of females over males at ages from 15 to 30. The Relationship between Rainfall and Scarlet Fever.
By JOHN BROWNLEE, M.D., D.SC.
(Director of Statistics, Medical Research Coutncil.) IN April 1880, the late Dr. Longstaff1 read a paper before this Society on the relationship between scarlatina, erysipelas, puerperal fever, &c., and showed that between certain of these diseases there was similarity in the amount in which they were present from year to year. The part of his paper, however, which concerns us to-night is that in which he showed that from 1855 to 1875 a close relationship appeared to exist between the amount of rainfall and the prevalence of scarlet fever, wet years being associated with less scarlet fever and dry years with more. From 1875 to 1880 the association was less marked. There is no doubt of this agreement, the only question is, as to whether it is accidental or permanent. The data used by Dr. Longstaff related solely to deaths. If the death-rate is high, this is no drawback, but from about 1874
